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Escort - Hi there Hun Im - NULL
Hi there Hun ! Im a 22 year old gorgeous Canadian beauty a model with a quirky, cheeky
personality.The time we are going to spend together will be memorable. Ill tease and
please you until you reach your utmost satisfactionI can use my tongue in ways you never
dreamed of. The touch of my fingers are magical. I love having my nipples played with, my
ass hole and my tight wet pussy...My GFE is something special. It includes Natural oral,
Affectionate Kissing, Cuddling and touching, different positions, 69s, Sexy lingerie, Porn
star experience, Face sitting (on you), Handjobs, spanking on me, Light bondage, Dinner
dates, Multiple shots and Role play.My extras are swallowing, anal, giving golden showers
and rimming on me. Contact me on WHATSAPP @ ASHLEY 971522104450 -- Age: 22 Height: 5&#39;6 - 5&#39;8 (167-172cm) - Hair Color: Black - Breast Implants: No - Spoken
languages: English - Favorited by: 0 - Profile Views: 16 - Description Hi there Hun ! Im a
22 year old gorgeous Canadian beauty a model with a quirky, cheeky personality.The time
we are going to spend together will be memorable. Ill tease and please you until you reach
your utmost satisfactionI can use my tongue in ways you never dreamed of. The touch of
my fingers are magical. I love having my nipples played with, my ass hole and my tight wet
pussy...My GFE is something special. It includes Natural oral, Affectionate Kissing,
Cuddling and touching, different positions, 69s, Sexy lingerie, Porn star experience, Face
sitting (on you), Handjobs, spanking on me, Light bondage, Dinner dates, Multiple shots
and Role play.My extras are swallowing, anal, giving golden showers and rimming on me.
Contact me on WHATSAPP @ ASHLEY 971522104450 Live Ads Please login or sign-up
in order to see this content short reviews (0) Write a short review Reviews (0) no reviews
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